
Advertising Rates.,
We desire it t bo distinctly understood

thai n6 advertisements will be Inserted In
the column! of Tss Gioi AuTooim that
Hiy be received from unknown parties or
firmi unless accompanied by the cash.
The following are our osar terms i

ox sqOASK (10 LINES);

One year, each Insertion 10 eU.
Blx months, each Insertion 15 cU.
Threo months, each Insertion 4... 20 cU.
Loss than three months, first Insertion

$1 each subsequent insertion 25 eta.

Local notices 10 cents per line.
II. V. MORTHIMER, Publisher.

A.M. Mosser,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

stoves, mssm heaters,

Tin and Stsst-Iro- Ware ana General

House FninisninE Goois.

ROOFINO ami ;.SFOtIXirrO done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

liTtrrklnflof WOVE OHATKS and TlUK
JtniOKS kuptcousUntly on Inud.

Stork on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEllialTTON.

Patronnae solicited Stlsfac' Inn guaranteed.
Oct. A. U. MOSSER.

1VIO EBBERT'SJ"

Livery & Sale Stabjes

DANK STIlEET.l.KlIiailTON, Pa

PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

A4 positively LOWEIt PRICES than anr
otlior Livery in the County.

Largs and hantUomo Carilapss for Faueral
pirpoaea and Weddlnes. DAVID EIIBItUT
Nov, 12. Ml.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages. Buggies, Sleighs,
Spiiiij Wagon, &a,

Of evtry doi. !itlon, In the most substantial
manner. ud at Lowest Uash Prices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER k KREIDLER,
Ayvll 30, 1S7 yl Proprietors.

33
The undersigned respectfully announces t

his numerous friends and the public neutral-
ly, that he Is now prepared to supply them
with choice SIIOATS FROM NEW JM.
SEY, at the Lowest Market Trices. Yard
and Otflee at Exchange lintel, Leblghton, Pa.

July s DAN. REX. Agent.

E. F. LUCKENliACII,

Two Doers Below the "Broadway House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and Fanoy

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST OASn riilCES.

JOHN F. HALBACII,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEIIIGHTON, PA.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Organs.
Terms low and easy, Slato, lumber, bricks,

eio., taacn in exenunge.

Sheet Musle and books furnished on short
notiae.

For particulars, terms, sc., Address,
JOHN F. HALDAUH,'Aug J, 1,79-- u. Leh,KMoni P,f

prlme Homo Made Bread!

WHY GO nUNORYl When you ean Boy iH
pounds of First Claaa Bread

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the nonnlar Bread and CaV
Haker, of Lebigutoit In order to mert the wants
of the ttmea. baa Reduce I lie Priee ot his cele-
brated Uoine Made BUKAD to

Fivk Loaves for Twenty-Ov- a Cts. Cash,
Bugar, lulsln. Cocoinut Scotch, Drop, Cream

aad other CAKEs, only

Ten Cents pur Dozen.

EooU Out for the WaBont
At MAUClt CHUNK, on Tueedar, Thursday

and Saturday Aloimna.
LEHIGHTON and WJUSofORT.every After.

noon except Frldsy,
TERMS STRICTLY OASn I

Patronaxn Millcited. J. W. O'NEAL.
HTOHF. Opposite First Nations! Bast,

sprlliyl Bsaintreet, Lehlghten.Pa.

MsjiUieuwiiiBMrMiiieMBiij'tMiii',

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Family Newspaper

Published every SATURDAY In
Lelilghlon, Carbon Co.Pa., by

IIAUKY V.
a sbx.tt clitlasee BRta

the Lehigh Valley R. lt,Cnt.1

Tens: $1,00 perAnnnin In Adrancft

H. V. Mouthimee, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live ana Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.
vsnr BBacurnoK or ruts axd riser

Job PrintingVOL. IX., No 7. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1881. If not paid in advance, $1.26.
AT VBIVY WW PRICKS.

CARDS.
Doot antl Shoe Nakeri

011ntonDretaey,n ctaa'enfUfiw.naiik street.
AllenfcrsprompiIVlItai orlfc warranted.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOB.NET AT LAW. '

Office i Corner Btuquehanna and llace streets

MAUCH CHUNK, TA. InlygMy

J"OHN I). HCKTOLETTG,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT I,AW,

Office t ltoom 2. around Floor Mansion House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA,
Mav bo consulted In German. mat 2S.lv

M. KAI-SHE-yy
ATTOltNBY AND COUNSELLOR, AT LAW,

Bixx Statu, LaaienTOK, Pa.

RealEstateand Collection Aieocv. Will Buysnd
Sell Rial Kitate. Conveyancing , lastly done Col.
.ittlnni nrnmntlr made. Setttlnir Estate of D.
sdents a specialty. May ba consulted In Knllsh
adUerman. Ncv.22.

j-a-
s. it. stkui.hi.ks,

ATTORN IT AT LAW,

49-- OOto. : 2d Boor of ttboad's Hall,

Manels Chunk. Pa.
All Imtlu.n entrusted to Mm will be promptly

Attended to.
Mav 27, ly.

p J. BIKMIAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Snd Pcor above MA SH IN HOUSE

MATJGH CHUNK, Pawn A.

Ifg-Ct-n h consulted In Herman. n

Justices and Insurance.
rpiFOSIAS KEMEIlETt,
J. CONVEYANCER,

AND

SRNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The Mlowlna Companies are r.epresaatedl

LEO AN )N MUTUAL FIRE,
BEAOirtO MUTUAL FlltE,

WYOMING 1'IUK.
roxTsviLLB Finn,

LliltlOM rilin.anathoraAV
ELERr. ACCIDENT IN8UKANCE.

Also P'nnavlvanla and Mntnnl Horse Thief
Detco'W and Insurance Company.

Maicn2J.I87 TUPS. KF.MEIUvK

--

JgERSABD PUILLII S,

OonMTT BotLDtno, MAUOII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
tnr rOLIDIF.s In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Hatss. Auff.23-- yl

KEYSTONE MUTUALTHE ASSOCIATION, of Allentown.

Prof. A. B. Hon . W. A. HabjILEr,
Pres't. Seo y.

Lira ad Ewdowmikt Policies Issued.

J. Jj. MILLER, Ulstrlctand Colleetlns Ats't,

Oot. a,'.o.ly PKBTViitE, Pa.

LUIN STOLLE,.

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Instance Agent

MAUOH CHUNK, PA.

Kf Iluslness transacted In English and
German. Autf.23yl

Physicians and Dentists.

W. BOAVER, 31. ., (U.f.,)c.
OrrtCE: Opposite the Post Office,

DANK STREET, LEHIClUrOX, Pa.

May bo consulted In either the English or
German Language. July 10. vl

R. CIIAS. 1MIAHO,

Vrterinary Suron.
BANK SrntSET. LEHKinTON. PA.

Offick ) From 8 to 10 A, M
nouns: S t torn 7 to vr. u, fTjis-- ol the ioot a specialty, way oo

con.ultrd lu EnttliaU rGermsn. JulyK.yl.

jyt. W. A. CORTRIGIIT,

BURGEON DENTIST,

Tenrlera liii Ttrnfissionnl services to the Tlftfi'

pie of Mauch Chunk, Lehighton, 'Weissport'
raciterion ana vicinity,

OFFICE: Opposite tlio Broadway IIouso,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

W. RERER, M. D.,

PARRTVILLE, Carbon Countr, Pa.

minnsl Residence,.., from 7 a.m. to ton. m.iiuunaj andlJnoontolop. m
Mar be consulted In theOerman Lanaosgo.
P. O. Address Lehlehton, roar, 23, tf

"W, A. DERIIAMER, SI .,

PIITSICIAN AND SCROEON
Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases.
Office: South East corner Ironand 2nd sts., Le-

highton. Pa. April 3,1875.

JS" B. RERER, M. D.

TJ, a Examining Surgeon,
PRACTICING PIITSICIAN andSUttQEoN.
Oeficei Bank street, Rebib's 1lock, Lrhieh-ton- .

Pa.
May be consulted in tbo Germm Language.

Nov. 31.

rtrtOUTII AND Ml DDIt onld you l.o re.torrd to bo UND 0-- eiil sump and von will sret MdllllOOU ivlceluaetled eovolnr.Frot. J.T. KQAN, Ogde nsonrg N.V. Julyiryi

RUPTURE PEI.IAL TRUfB
hnl Ton went Thn

.Trcaicn Tcuiinn or. na e Hee our pam.
h- i- ' t free, Prol. J.Y EuAN.Orrena.

bnrar. N. T. nly I7vl

F. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of American
and Foreign Patents. Washington, D.O. All
business connected with Patents, whether be.
fore the Patent Office or the Courts, promptly
attended to. Nochargemadeunless a patent
is secured. Send lor circular, oclS-t- f

AGENTS WANTED riKSffiMaciiihx ever Invented. Will knit a pair of
stockings, with HEEL and TOE cokiriETK,
In 20 minutes. It will also knit a great vari-ety ol fancy work for which there Is always aready market. 8end for eireular and terms
tothoTWOMIlLYKNITTlNOMAOIIINE
CO., too Washington St., Huston, Mass.Bept. ll--

PATENTS J. wu MisTrit. solicitor
,:, otPatenta,17heventbSt.or Box Waalilnrtnn D.c Nofeerequued

unless Patent i ohialned. dead lor clicuiaralvug terms, eto. listubliehod 1870. oct. t

PF.NSTO'WS ThourandsofaMdieraand
io,,, telrsentlUed by th.lale lawa of Cenereu. Rnnd lw,i timm fnr

laws. andcoprofCitlsenBodler. toN W Kits
geiala, U. e. Claiaj Atroiney, Box I'l. Wash
fhfti'O, O. V- oct.Htt,

SEIDLITINE.Seldllta Fowil.ra. As pleasant a a glue of
lemonade, fi cents each. All Drug Btorea.

L A X A T I N E.LaxnUvn Lozenges for ltetrnUtlng tbl
UoitoIs. rrerenta and Curc Constipation,
S5 cents per box. Alt Drug Korea.

Peou EiAtrt 'izoMsort, Pastor of tun
Cratch cf Uio DIgdples of Christ, Detroit,
lllch. "My eon was dangerously ill and
entirely prostrated from Chilli and Fever.
Quinltteiui I other tnodicinpsha-- I been trie 1

without e . U Mr. Craig vl.o had used
TkerniOiue i.s r. Tonic, advir.e.l n trial of it,
which v,ua dono, resulting in his couiplcto
recovery v. it'-'- a fov. 'dayi;'

GAPSULETS.
Bafo and reliable cure for

Kidney Ooraplatnts, aut
DlMawa of tba Urlnarv

urgaus. ILu entoruiiroulo. lhey will cure any
recent 0 la raven diys. The word Dneuta u
on evory lx. por box, with full dlroctlona,
Capaiilits (amill flio) IS eouU. Capsules (largo
litf)$l.fO. AtallDrugRtnro.'. Mailed on receipt
ol price by IIUNOAH DICK & CO., 35 Wooster
Etrcot, New Voik. (ilreulara troo.

Instantly relieved, by tho
r.'oofMacqucciiIIIatlco

Olutniciit.rjdBHyafSraoftetBoverol
nppUcations of it. !&JliMZA&W by all
Druggist, or mailed on receipt of ??3P$
by DUNDA3 DICK & CO., Mfg. 323
Chemists, 35 'VVooeter Btroot, Kcrsv York.

i i

HOLMAN'S
PAD

Cures Trlthont Medicine Simply "by
Absorption. XIio Only Trno '

Malarial Antidote.
Dr. Dolman cauttonsthe publle aoalnst 07in.torlclt and imitation "Pads," ot all kinds. In-sl- at

upon tho kind nearlns tho above likeness
and rrroen prlvnto rovenuo stamp of Holman
PadOo.,NewYorlt,

This Is a true remedy without medicine). Its
lamo Is a nouseholdwordthroughoutthoworld.

.T.9 D0 enred of Itlnlnrln, Fevers,Chills, nillonaneii. I.lvcr rnmnl.tnt:mul Chronic Stomncli Diaenscs, It Isonly necessary to getthoGENUmBflolman'a
Pad. It never falls.

Holman's Pad (genuine) is sold by Drurelsta.It In doubt nbout the genuineness of Pads
oirerod, enclose $3 Jn registered letter to us
and receive the remedy by return mall, post.
l5jd. or write us for lrea treatise. If severely
atnlcted with chronic ailments, describe) symp-
toms fully. Dr. Holman's advice Is OBAKS. '

Address, JIOI.MAN PAD CO.. ( ,
83 William Btreet, HewTorS '

nAHl DYE Is the safest
ana Best; acta Instan-
taneously, producing
the moatnatural shade
of black orbrowntdoes

RISTAD0RO'Sr71PfflS!i
preparation j favoriteupon every well ap-
pointed toilet for lady
or gentleman. Bold by
nil ripilmrlaf a anil an- -

piled by all utlr dressers. J, dUSTADOKO.
stfu, Wow Xorlt.

v" (Norwegian)'"''
!

! rctnlnod by tho Weakest StomaeaW
Is Froe from Unpleasant Xaste,

Arrests Decay. Never trots lta xctd.
It cures Coniumpllen, Berofutn, Asthma,

Jlroncilrfe, Emaciation, Cough), Colds, es

aud all funj and conSllfM(in eem- -
JjfflfflfS. iAsa IHoorl rurlter tbo Carbolated Oil Is

efficient. ItsusoluScrofulousAXfectlans,
libcamatism, 4c, Is strongly recommended. Its
rurlfylng power is wonderful In Consumption

as 1 frequently doea, upon r'crofnlous taint.
It acts upon tho rational theory of Ihhxdiatilt

AnnssTiNo Dkcav wuilb it Builds ur ins Sts.
TIM. cuabllUL' It to throw off the disease.

?0!U oniy in wedge-shape- d bottles. WIllsos Is
spelled with a double "L." Remember the word
"CinaoLATEn" in ordering from your druggist, and
laslit ou having tho right kind.

GUEUPCaXlilOALCO.jH.T,

v. 13 U (JMAN a
CARBOLIC BALM

OINTMENT

Qniolt nnd Stnrtlln Coral.
It Heals Without a Soar.

Allnyn Pain CStops Blsedlnct
tsooibes n Enn or Soald.

Heals n Cnt Lllto Maglo.
Drews Poison out of a Wonmd.

BUCHANS' CARBOLIC

BALM OINTMENT
CONTAINS NO GREASE AND

WA!KE3 OFF "WITHOUT SOAP,
ac.'j Jiistant'y end We IXayic.

Ton fialt Illicum, o Throat, Ulcers,
Tim Di, flctsl'la, tints, Wonndi, ltles
Son l-- yes, l'olsnnous Stings anil Bllee,
.'Jc.it el's Itrli. Cliainel Ilnnds. 8crofa

tn rioi'e.and any and every other purpose fox
vhicli a talve or Ointment tai bo used. Bti"
r' lt'i Oa hollo Balm Ointment CTtis I

uly i reparation thateau alwaya be relied upon.
) U a be i itiful Jelly-c- o ora.l artldo. eold In glass
t'oHlea with the eboeo trade-mark- without
vhlrhnonois genuine. B o ton tni your oruf
flat rJvcs you aa above described. Cb
tu rn eont free ou aplioatlui to tha Mintifia.
turcrs,

lITiraiP IHANCFACTOIIING CO.

Baven indallible Ink.
ItiLlackaathetU
flows perfectly II
or run: unm

nrcnaratJon needed! WALSH
rt n.J;0 will not iniure any fabric nut.I I BL. l'OI'J I'V Sill UI a; mi uuua.- -

t'cil C.j'.i-Er- i. Ovaur cuenicalCo.,

iinAini is fi'iiiDr I". C. WEST'S NEB.VE and BRAIX TBEAT
MEKT. a specific tor Hysteria, Dlaalneas, Cou
vulsiona, Ntrvuua Headache. Ueutal Depre.
aion.Losaof Memorv. epettna orrhcea. I re po-
tency, tuvolnntary UmleiOons, I'reiusture Old
Age, cauaed bv over exertion, or

which leaca to misery , decay
aud death. One box will rnre recent cases.
Keen box eontulna ouo muntb'a treatment, One
doliar a box. or six boxes foa five dollsra t sent
by mailpiepald on receipt ot price. We soar.
aDtee six boxes to oure any case With raoh
order leceived bv usfor.lx boxes, accompan
lea with Uve dollar, we 4111 scud the purchaa
er our written guarautee to return the tuenev
if ttietreatmenadoea not effect a cure. Unar-autee- a

issued unlr when the treatment laorder-- l
Irom our aaents JOHN O. WEST A CO.,

Bole proprietors, let A US W. Madison street.
Chlcsco.lU. A. J. DUItLINO, Agent, Lehigh,
ton. Pa.

Htl ITU KLINE A CO.. Wholesale Agents,
Philadelphia. . eepulS.'HO-l-

A WEEK In your own town, ts.00$66 Onitltfree, No risk. Iteafler U vou

either aex can make arear pay ailinetime thev work, wr te for oarticniar. 10 U.
naLLETT. 01 CO . Pottlina, Me, Juno, !.:- -

Railroad Guide.

plIILA. tt HEADING IXA1LUOAD.

Arrangement of Passenger Train.
NOVEMBER inn. 1150.

Trains leave ALLENTOWN aatollowsi-(v- ia
rinKioitiN BAitaoAU).

For Philadelphia, at t:l 6.45, 11.40. a.m., ahd
J.10 p.m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.30 a. m..J.3 t. m.

IV1A EASl' rCSNi. IlKAKCU.)
For Reading and llnrrlsbuig, Ui, V.OOa m

12.10. 4.30 and 05 p. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, S 83, 9.00 a. rn, and

4.30 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Reading, Harrlsburg, and way po nts. 9.09
p. m,

(VIA BETHLEHEM.)

For Philadelphia from L V, Depot 4.44.
8.l7,a. m ,l"2,S.S3,d.:4 p. m. Ruuaay 4..0 p.m.
For l'hliadeliihla Uom L. & S. Depot i2.M,

3.23 St0 p. m.
Trains FOR A LLENTOWN leave as follow si

(VIA rtlRKIOUEN RAILUOAD.)
Leavo Philadelphia, 7.40 a, u, and 1.03, "1.50

JUC5.15). m.
SUNDAYS.

Loave Philadelphia, t.oo a, m., 3.1C aud '4.15
p. m.

(VIA EAST rEKXA. TJUAKCII.)
Leave Rcaalngs.oo. lo.so a.m., 2.10. s.ss.rnd 0.15

p.m. i

Leave Ilnnisborg B41. 8.(5 and 6.50. a.m. ,1.43
and 4.00 p. ni. r l

Leave Lnncaster, 8.03 a. m 1.03 and 3,50 p. it.
LeaveColuuibla 7.53 a. m. 1.10 and 3.40 p. ink

SUNDAYS. '.

r.oave Tteodlng. P.oo a.m.
Leave Ilarrlftluiu,t:.00a.hi.

(VIA IIETULEUIH.)
Leave Phlladelohla 0 45. 9 00, 9.45, 2.10, M.15

8 oop. m. Huudav a. rn., a,ou i. ni.
Trains maikctithuat) run toanufromdepot

9th and Ureeu streets, Philadelphia other
trains to ai d trnm Broad street depot. Trains
Via Bethlehem" run to and from Berks St.,

Depot, except those marked ()
Tno M.t'i aud 0.45 a.m ttalns from Allentown

and thoM.Su and 6.15p.m. tram from l'hlla
ilelphia, havo through cars to aud (roin Phlla
delphla.

J. E. WOOT1EN,
Qmerot Manautf,

CO HANCOCK. Crn'I Puis.ds Ticket lenit.may 15.

MRS. LYDIA L PiHKHAMi
OF LYNN, WASS.

EliCOVEl'.En OF

LYDEA E. PINKHASVS'S
VEGETABLE COMPOiniD.

Tor all Female Complaints.
nils preparation, aa its xianio s.enlflea, consists of

Vegetable lYopcrtlos that are harmlcjj to the niot del
lcate InTotld. Upon one trial tlio merits of this

will bo rccojnlrod, as relief Js Immediate t and
when Its use Is continued, In ninety-nin- e caaos In a hufiv
dred, apeTOanentciirelscirectedLstbouundfl will tes-
tify. On account of ltsprorcnmerltltisto-dayn- -
commended and prcscribod hy the best physicians La
the country

It will cure entirely the worst form of foUIne
of the uterus, Lcncorrhaa, irregular and painful
Ueiutniatlon.allOTarianTreublcs, InQamiuatlon and
Ulceration. noocUogs, all Pinilacements and the

spinal weakness, and is espetially adapted to
the Change of Life. It will dlssolre and expel tumors
from the uterusln an early staco of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there U checked Ttry
epoedily by its use,

la fact U has prored to be tho great
est and best remedy that has erer been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of tho eTstem, and gives
new life and vigor. It removes faln tness.flataloncy, de
stroys all craving for srtlmulants, and relieves weakness
of tho stomach

It cures Bloating, Headaches. JCcrvous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, la always rnnanently cured by
its use., It will at all tiraos, and under all circumstan-
ces, aet In harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is iinsuxpossed.

Lydia E. Pjnkham's VegctabJo Compound
Is prepared atS33 and caWestcrn Avenue, Ljnn, IIa.
riice Six botUcs for $5.00. Sent by mall in the
form of pills, also In the form of Lotcnges, on receipt
of price, St.00, per box, for cither. Mrs. PIKK1IAH
freely answers all letters of Inquiry, Bend for pom
phlet. Address as above Mention thU paper.

Ko family should be without LYDIA E. riXKHAM'
LIVER TILL3. They euro Constipation, BiUouscess,
and Torpidity of the Liver. S3 cents per box.

JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO.,Oen-er- al
AKentP, Plilla., Pa. Sold by A. J.Uur-llci-

LeliiKlitoD, pa,
June 12, 1880-- ly.

. .. . ,. ,.,,..,,-- ,m

A Valuable Book Free
"A Tren lisA on Chronic Diseases," embracing

Catarrh, lliront Luugw, Heart, Btorancli. Liver,
Kldtiejs, Urinary and Female Dlseaaesi Iso,
Ji!cn t sent fre to any address. Kvery sufferer
frrm these alseaspi cad do cured. Send tor thia
book to the uiider.-lencd a phyElclan of laige
expericne, efdoreed by buuilrcda rf leading
cliircnsflbo tesiiiy to Ala skill, alatnp
to par riostac to C. E. Livingston, M. D., 215 fi

Superior tit.. Toledo. Ohio, aprS yi

ATINUTOa

PLANING MIIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINQTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals In all kinds and slies of Pine, Ilrmlock
Oak and Hard Wooo Lumber, and lanowpie
pared to execute any aiieunt of ordera for

DressoD Lumbell
OT ALL KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, Blinds, Sliutterv,
Jlouldlngs, Cabinet lVnrc, &c,

With promptnesa.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery la nil now and of the best and

moat in proved kinds, I employ none but tha
brat workmen, ue well aeobOUtMl and got 1 ma
terial, and am therefore abl to puat an tec utlre
aaiisloction to nil who may favor me with a call.

Ordera bv mail promptly attended to. Mr
charcea are moderate, terms caah, or Interest
charged alter thirty tiaya.

QlVfi MKA CALL,

tSF Those enraged In Building will flnrt it t
their advantage to htve Biding, Floor Hoards
Dour, bashes, tnutters, Jtc,, Vc., made at thl t
Factory.

Mayl JOHN BALLIET,

now hetore the nnbllc.BEST; an make money taster at
tor ua than at anrtbing

fO.M. rimlal nnt rmnlrMI. We
will start von. Sua dar and upward, maiie at
home bv the Industrious. lien, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work for u.
Now Is tha time. You can devote your wnoto
time to the work, or only jour apare moments.
No other business will par you nearly welL
No one willing to work can tall to make enor.
tnons par bv engaging al ones. C'b.tlr Outnt
and terras tree. A great opportunity for tnak.
lor money easily and boneraMr Add re a

tn-J- K A 4o.. Augusta joneJe-l- y

ooinu to SCHOOL.

BT EUII.T 3. SVOStl.

Barefoot boy nnd little Rtrl,
Khe with rosy rieek and eurlf,
Ills, a forehead brown with tan,
Sturdy Utile former-man- .

Old straw hat, with broken Mm,
Is the-- least that troubles him,
As the dlnner-pal- l he swings,
Full or mother's choicest things.

Happy little pair are they,
Chatting blithely oa the way,
In the morning fresh and cool,
Going to the district school.

From the shady farm-hous- e door,
Mother watches, till no more
She can follow out of sight
They are gone, her heart's delight.

Can you see them sitting there,
On the benches hard and bare,
Tired feet swinging to and fro,
donning o'er her lessons low?

Sitting, at the noon of school,
By the gurgling streamlet cool,
'Along the brakes and bending trees,
Hating up their bread and cheese I

Or, with merry laugh and shout,
When the boys and girls go out,
Books and pencils cast away.
See them Jump, and swing, and play.

Hark I the ferule on the pane.
Rap, and rap, and rap again,
Rushing In with cheeks aglow,
Half reluctantly they go.

Qllde the busy hours away,
Tilt the warm sun's westering ray
Slants across the open door,
And the hours of school are o'er.
Happy, healthy girl and boy,
Full of simple, careless joy;
Free from tyrant Fashion's rule,
Doing to the district school.

In the busy noon of life,
'Mid Its restless fever strife,
As your pathways shall divide.
From the roof-tre- e wanderlng'wlde,

Memories of these morning hours,
Song of birds; arid sccntor flowers,
Bleat of Iambs, and song of rill,
Mill come sweetly o'er you still,
And your thoughts go yearning back
O'er the simple childhood track,
When the longest road you knew
Was the one that led you to
School-hous- just a mile away,
Where the birch aud rule held sway.

The Ttacher.

THE FIYE-DOLLA-
R BILL.

BT O. AUGUSTA CHKNF.Y.

Joe Maxwell lived In Chelsea, lust across
the river from Boston, but attended u pri-

vate school in Boston. Every morning,
therefore, he had to cross the ferry between
tho two cities.

One morning, Just us he was stepping ofl'
the boat, he chanced to look down, There,
al his feet, was a bank-bil- l

It was a templing sight, and Joe lost no
time in picking It up. Nobody else saw It,
and, as he thrust it into his t, he
felt that there was no one to dispute with
uim the possession of It.

"I will keep it," be said. "I don't know
who dropped II, so of right it belongs to
me."

The fact was, that Joe wanted to purchase
two or three articles; among them a band- -

some knife, which' the possession of this
money would enable him to do.

Ho received from his father a weekly al
lowance of a dollar for his own purposes,
but somehow it was always gono before the
end of the week, and there was nothing left
over for any article he wished, to buy.

Joe was right about the money belonging
to him, incase he did not find the owner
after proper inquiry.

But, unfortunately for him, a person
whom lie had every reason to believe to bo
the owner immediately appeared.

A woman, poorly-dresse- wearing an
anxious look upon her face, who had alio
been one of the passengers on the bost, re
traced her sleps and began to look carefully
about her.

It was evident that she had lost some
thing, and Joe's conscience told hlm thst it
was the very bank-not- e which he had Juit
put into his pocket.

I ought to ask her what she has lost,"
was the prompting of Joe's conscience, but
here hit sel6shness interfered.

He was afraid that she would answer, "A
five dolar bill," and then good-b- y to the
new knife and tho other articles which he
wished topurcbsse.

Joe's face turned red, but he closed hie
lips firmly, turned his fsce away from the
poor woman, and walked quickly to a horse- -
car, which would convey him to the door of
his school.

If I should say that Joe felt comfortable, I
should misrepresent the facts of the ease.

For a boy with a r bill In his
pocket, he felt very uncomfortable. He was
fortunate enough to havea cpnscience,whlch
would not be quiet when be did anything
mean or wicked.

Sometimes boys manage to get rid of this
disagreeable monitor, end take advantsge
of It by doing mean things without materl
ally interfering with their personal comlort.
But such boys ought to bo pitied and Dot
congratulated.

Joe did not succeed quite as well aa usual
in bis recitations that morning. Somehow
the thoughts of the poor woman, and hit
own meauness, would intrude aud distract
his attention,to that be sometimes answered
at random.

At re,cess,Joe had half an bourto'hlmself.
He knew where there was a cutlery-stor-

and be went there at once to buy a knife.
Though he knew it to be mean, he had

fully decided, now, to make use of the
money,

"I couldn't find the woman now, If I
wanted to return the money ever so much,"
be said to himself. "Besides, how do I
know that It was hen T I dare say the had
lott sometbiog,but it might have been a five'
cent piece, or a thimble); anything else. It
isn't probable that a poor woman like her
would have a fire-doll- bill."

So Joe reasoned, and he tried very hard
to convince himself that be was right, but
be did net succeed.

He had a conviction, In spits of all the
reasons be could muster, that the money in
bis pocket did really belong to the poor wo-

man, and that the lots of it would entail
suffering, or, at least inoonranlsnee, upon
her.

"But I can't return it now," he said la
himself, doggedly, "and If I am obl.gvd to
keep It, I tuiy at well use 1L"

I Bo Joe ttoed in front of the window of the

cutlery-stor- and looked to see if the par
tlcular knife he had seen there the day be'

fore was still unsold.
There It was, aa bright and handsome as

ever, and Joe's eyes glistened as he saw It,

A friend of his In Chelsea had a hand-

some knife, but it was not as handsome as
this.

Now, there is no great merit In possess

Ing an article superior to those owned by
one's friends, but still It is agreeable, aud
Joe resolved to buy the knife, whatever It
cost.

lie went Into the store, and asked i

"What is the price of that knife in the
window."

"Two dollars," answered the clerk.
It was rather more than Joe meant to pay.

He had hoped to get it for a dollar and a
half.

"Can,'t you take less t" he asked.
"No," answered the clerk, shaking his

head. "The knife is a very handsome
one."

"I know that) but (hen two dollars is a
large price to pay."

"We havo cheaper knives plenty of
them. We can sell you one for a half adol
lar, ifyou wish."

"I wouldn't carry a fifty-ce- knlfel" said
Joe, contemptuously.

"Quite right," said the shopman." Such
a knife will do for a poor boy, but you can
afford something better!"

Joe was foolish enough to feel flattered by
this remark, and he asked to look at the
expensive knife.

When be had It in Is hand, he wanted it
all tho more.

"Can't you take a dollar and a half he
asked wistfully.

"No, nor a dollar and seventy-fiv- e cents.
We can't take a cent less than two dollars.
But I can sell you a good knife fora dollar."

"No, I think I will buy this," said Joe,
and be drew out the bill with a
flourish.

Joe put the knife into his pocket,and went
back to school.

Ho showed the knile to several of his
Bchool-mstes- , by all of whom it was very
much admired. For a short time Joe felt
really complacent and happy.

When school was over at night, Joe went
home.

The next day was Saturday, and he did
not go to school. He did no show, the knife
to his mother, because be was afraid she
would inquire where he obtained the money
to buy it, and he was quite sure that she
would not approve of his keeping the
money.

However, ho showed it to some of his boy
friends, and was glad to find that none of
them had a knife to compare with his. In
fact he partly succeeded in forgetting the
poor woman, and persuaded himself that.
after all, the money was rightly his.

It so happened that on this particular
day, his mother bad a seamstress at work
for her.

Joe went in and out of the house once or
twice, and just nodded to the seamstress,
whom he had seen before.

At dinner, which.in Joe's household came
at one o'clock, his mother said :

Clara (that was the name of the seam
stress) tells me that her sister was very un-

lucky yesterday."
"How is that 7" asked Mr. Maxwell.
"She went over to Boston in the morning,

to buy herself a new drees the first new
one sbe had felt able to aflufd for a year
but on arriving on the other sidehe missed
the she had saved up for the
purpose. She searched anxiously for it, but
had to give it up."

"It was a great pity," said Mr. Maxwell,
in a sympathizing tons.

"Yes. Mrs. Hall is poor, and her hus-

band has been out of work neatly half of the
last year. These five dollars were as much
to her as a hundred dollars would be to
many persons, and It will be a long time be-

fore the poor woman gets together as much
again."

"Perhaps the one who found the money
will advertise It," suggested Mr. Maxwell.

"Clara says that her sister looked In the
Herald this morning, but saw nothing of it.
I am afraid the money is lost beyond re-

covery."
While this conversation was going on,

Joe's face flushed, and Ee felt very uncom-

fortable. He could not help knowing that
Mrs. Hall was tho rightful owner of the

be had found, and his conscience
reproached him when he considered how
much trouble nnd sorrow he bad brought
upon the poor woman by bis selfish mean
nets. Of course no one at the table bus
peeled that Joe bad anything to do with the
matter, and his confusion was unobserved

"What shall I do 7" thought Joe. "I baye
spent pert of the money. Fcrhspi I had
belter not ssy anything about it," he reflect-

ed, but that, he felt, would be wicked.
Again the idea came into his mind that

he woutd put the remaining three dollars
into an envelope, and mail it to Mrs. Hell.
But then, of course, she would wonder whst
bad become of the balance of the money.

"Joe was unable to decide what be should
do, and, still undecided, he left the bouse,
and wandered off to a field where some of
his boy friends were playing base-bal- l. He
didn't feel so much now like showing the
knife, but two of the boys had seen it, and
asked to look at it again.

One of them particularly admired it.
"I wish I had such a knife," he said." Do

you knew where I can get onei"
An Idea came to Joe.
"You may have this for two dollars,exact-l- y

whtf I paid for It," he said.
"What! Have you got tired ofitsosoon?"
rfNoj but I have a particular use for the

mopcy. If I sell it, I shall buy another, as
soon as I can get the money."

"I believe I will take you up ifyou are
realty in earnest," said the other boy,

"I am In earnest) but I shall want the
money this afternoon."

"Are you afraid to trust me 7"
"No j but I need the mouoy
"What foi; 7"
"That is my secreL"
"All right) Here Is the money. Now

give me the knife."
Greatly to his satisfiaction, Joe now found

himself able to pay back the entire five dol-

lars. He hastened home and hurried up to
the sewing room, where his mother and the
seamstress were sitting. He was quite out
of breath, and panting with his exertion.

"Miss Clara," he said, eagerly, "here is

the money your sister lost."
"Where did you And it?" asked bit mother

io surprise.

Then the story came cut, and before be
knew it, Joe had told the whole, blaming
himself manfully foryieldtngtothelempU'
Hon of keeping the money and not return
Ing It at once to the woman whom he saw
searching for It.

"How glad my poor sister will be I" said
the seamstress, Joy fully. "Now she can buy
the dress she wsnts so much. How good o!

youtolaheU back r
"Don't praise me," said " Joe. "I'm

ashamed that I ever thought of keeping it.1

"I am delighted that vou finally decided
to do right," said bis mother.

She kissed Joe affectionately, aud it thai
moment be did not regret the loss ot his
beautiful knife. And I am glad to say he
has uot rogretted it since. Golden Dayi.

OLD BTtXE COUllTINft.
Thirty years ago, soys the Free Prw

Michigan people were a (rsnk and truthful
set. Strangers could come here and trade
horses with their eyes shut, and breach or
promise cases were unknown. Folks meant
what they said, and when they gave their
word stuck to It.

Exactly thirty years ago a widower from
New York Stale appeared lu Lansing on
business. That same business carried him
over to DeWitt, eight miles away. While
on the way he stopped at a log furm-bous- e

to warm bis cold fingers. Ho wss warmly
welcomed by the pioneer and his wife, both
of whom were well along in life, and after
some general talk the woman queried :

"Aln I right thinking you are a widow
er?"

"Yes."
"Did you come out here to fibd a wife?"
"Partly."
"Did anybody tell you of our Susie 7"
"No."
"Well, we'ye got as bouncing a girl of 22

as you ever set eyes on. She's good look-

ing, healthy and good tempered, aud I thiuk
she'll like your looks."

"Where is the?"
"Over In the woods there, chopping down

a coon tree. Shall I blow the born for her?"
'No. If you'll keep an eye on my horse

I'll find her."
'Well, there's nothing stuck up or affected

about Susie. She'll say yes or no as Boon as
she looks you over. If you want her, don't
be afraid to say so."

The stranger heard the sound of her axe
and followed it. He found her just as the
tree was ready to fall. Sho was a stout,
good looking girl, swinging the axe like a
man, and in two minutes he had decided to
say :

'Susie, lama widower Irom Now York
State; I'm 39 years old, have on, child, own
a good farm, and I want a wife. Will you
go back with mo?"

Bhe leaned on the axe and looked at him
for bnlfa minute, and then replied :'

Can't say for certain. Just wait till I
get these coons off my mind."

She sent the tree crashing to the earth, and
with bis help killed five koons, which were
stowed away in a hollow.

"Well, what do you say ?" he asked as the
last coon stopped kicking.

'I'm your'nl" was tho reply; "snd by
the time you get back from DeWilt I'll have
these pelts off and tacked up, and be ready
for the preacher I"

He returned to the house, told the old
folks he should bring a preacher back wltb
him, aud at dusk that evening the twain
were married. Hardly an h ur had been
wasted in courting, and yet be took home
one of the best girls in the State.

TABLE MANN CUS.
A writer in the New York Iribunt pre

faces sundry directions ss to the formation
of table manners by the remark that a habit
creates a sentiment. A mother seeking to
develop good table manners in her children
will first provido good table appointments
and carefully-prepare- d and daintily-serve- d

food. These will inspire In the children
respect for the lablo and good manners will
follow. The writer then says :

As to the table appointments. The cloth
should be scrupulously clean ; though it be
only coarse material; nicely starched and
ironed, and put on straight, the folds paral
lel with the sides of the table, and the table
with the sides of tho room.

The napkins, of however coarse material,
should also be clean, carefully ironed aud
put on in place.

The arrangement of the dishes on the
table should bo uniform, regular and taste
ful, each dieb, plate, spoon, glass, being in
its appointed place, and kept there.

As to tbe food. It is Impossible to feel
nolita and nrip unnfllntjihlA.

hsoarse, Indigestible food, Eyery
mouthful of it provokes resent'
ment, dissatisfaction.

Tbe house-moth- who insists on good

table manners must give her family good
food.

There is no need of sour bread, muddy
collee, soggy potatoes, heavy pie crust,leatu- -

ery batter cakes, unesternem hlmselt would
forget his manners if compelled for any
lengta oi time to suosisi on sucu a aiec

As to methods of eating. With the assit
Unco of the knife and fork, the food mav be
so divided as to relieve the Incisors of tbe
heaviest part of their work make small
mouthfuls a pleasure.

The grinders indicate that grinding in
the mouth is a part of the process of nutri
tion. Animals destitute of grinders bolt
their lood

It is not fitting that human beings should
eat as dogs do, since they have each a "mill"
ready Tor use which dogs have not.

The lips are so constructed that the noise
of the grinding, which is intolerable to ears
polite, may bo effectually disguised. This
Is a point that cannot bo too urgently In.
sisted on. Food, whether liquid or solid,
must be conveyed iuto the mouth and from
the mouth downward silently.

Tbe position at the table should be un-

constrained and easy, the person sitting
erect or slightly bent forward when eating,
so thst the mouth may be directly above
the plate : tbe arms should be held at the
side, not extending at right angles with the
may.

The elbows should be kept off ot the table.
Leaning back in one's chair or dancing on
the lees of the chair is a grevious violation
of table ellquttle.permilted only and wrong
ly to uaii cnimren.

Tbe mouth and fingers should be kent.
during all the process of eating, absolutely
clean.

The dainty eater will keep his plate in
order and leave it so, with knife and fork
laid together across tbe plate.

The use of the fork to the exclusion of the
knife in carryiog foul to the mouth it

on.
Leave-takin- g Is admissible only by per

mission of tbe hottest.
Table talk shculd be light, aereeable.iren- -

ersl, esrh person present contributing his
or ber quota to the general fund, and chil
dren ouaerving tue exu-nrn- t rule ol being
"seen and not Leant," unlets they are in
aueh in.ioritv that th. oouveraatum Is ke ed

i to tb.U level.

annus

Our Pitezje Corner.

1.

I'll ne'er subscribe, sir, to your f
Tis weaker than a broken .

2.

They standtthete on Ihe'rlter's j
You'd better go upon the,
You'll be a theme for printer's!

3
Do you not hear a distant 7

No, 'tis the screeching of an .
4.

Now set the tables in a ,
And let us have a dish of f
We'll finish with vanilla .

5.
I've not tho stomach of a ,
Although I do look ttout and r
Pray give to me a draught of .

oca Wilms.

1. Behead an adverb, and leave a shrub.
2. Behead a cut, and leave a tree.
3. Behead to hail, and leave the whole,
4. Behead to part, aud loave always.

Cuktok.

S. WORD SQUARE.
. To ascend.

2.7A single entry.
3. To appear.
4. A girl's name. Max.

IAN8WERS TO THE LAST. ,
1. Be just before you are generous.
2. 1. Lone, one. 2. Pearh,each.
3. CAT FOX

, ALE OILTEN ' X h V

A nELI.F..
She was the prettiest girl, I ween,
That mortal eye had ever seen
Her name was Anabel Christine.
Her bangs were curled with bandoline,
Her cheeks were smoothed with vaseline.
Her teeth were brushed with fine dentine.
Her face was washed In coallne,
Her gloves were cleaned with gasoline.
She wore a dress of grenadine,
Looped over a skirt of brlllisntlne.
Her petticoat was bombasine.
Her Toot was shod with kid bottlne,
Her wounds were healed with rosmollne.
She sailed away from Muscatine,
In a ship they called a brlgantlnv,
She flirted with a gay marine,
Till they reached tbe RepuUto Argentine,
Where Ihey were married by a dean.
And lived on oleomargarine.

"both off tvnui:rs.'
Old Bartly Willard was a wheelwright by

trade, and though an excellent workman,
remarkable for bis habils of procrastination.
He would promise and tbeu break bit en
gagement over and over again, with as little
scruple nnd as many " positively lasts " as a
theatrical star. Having pledged his word
to a very urgent customer, for the third
time, that be would hare bis cart done by a
certain day; Bartly again failed to keep bis
engagement, nnd on the arrival of the owner
the cart was still unfinished.

" Well," said tbe customer, "you have got
my curt done by this time, of course?"

"Yes," said Bently,"! had done the work
and suptiosed it was quite ready for you.
when I discovered I had made a mistak- e-

very unaccountable mistake lhat will put
me back a fortnight."

Ah, Indeed," said the customer, "what's
the trouble?"

"Why, you see," said Bartly, with gravity
nd an air of extreme vexation, "you see I

have made a mistake I nevertiiade such a
blunder before in ray life I have committed
tbe ridiculous mistake of maki'nrt both tbe
wheels for tbe same side they are both off
wheels I"

" Is it possible I" said the customer, who
,was thoroughly mystified, and allowed Bart
ly another fortnight to finish tho cart.

"DAMFINO."
The following incident ought to have al

ready occurred in tome of our public schools:
Teacher Class in arithmetic full In.
The boys. fall in.
Tescber Now, boys, what is this I hsva

in my hand 7

All tbo Boys It's a dollar.
Teacher Yes 1 it's a r dollar.

It is called the dollar of the fathers. How
much silver does it contain 7

Small Boy 112 grains.
') cacher That's right. Now, what do

you call this? It is alto a silver dollar, but
whst Is it called ?

Small Bo (after examination) It's s
trade dollar.

Teacher That's right. Now, how much
silver does It contain 7

Small Boy 20 grains.
Teacher How much is it worth 7

No answer from the boys.

Teacher Well, it is worth 90 cents.
All the Boys It is worth V0 ceuts.
Teacher Now, boys, tell me why It I

that the dollar containing 412 grains of
silver is worth 100 cents, while the dollar
containing 420 grains is worth only 90 cents.

Head of the Class Damfino.
Teacher --The class Is dismissed.

OIIVItCH TUOTJGI1TS.
A few thoughts in church, by some of tbe

church-goer- s t

" This sermon is a bore."
" How much longer'will be preach?"
" I am hungry for my dinner,"
"That man isn't st all bad looking."
" I wonder if Emma is eogaged."
" Well, if old Mrs. Foo Foo hn't wearing

a turban too."
" I wonder how much that bonnet cost,"
" It sounds as if be was going to close up

Ibe sermon."
" I do wish the Bernhardt styles had com-

menced."
" I have a great mind to have It trimmed

with scarlet."
" I must order a new pair of shoes

row, and the material for that wrapper, aud
visit Madam X's to try ou that dreas."

" There's Ed. Cochuuk we met al Newport
last summer."

" How tbst girl does Isoa."
"Amen I My I isn't it nice to get out."

Mr. Whlttler writes that he hopes that
his readers will find thst he has "tried so
nuke the world a little better j and that
something may be found in his writings to
awskin a love of freedom, justice, peace and
good-wi- ll something which shall suggest,
however faintly and Imprrlectly, the Chris-
tian ideal of love to Qnd pod humanity."

No one cares when It rains cats and
ddgt, biu wbso It Sp'lt dogt, look. out.


